
JOINT RESOLUTION,
Passed in the Senate of the U. S.: concerningIke Oregon Territory.

11 Resolved, &c. Thai by the conventionconcluded the twentieth day o( October,eighteen hundred and eighteen
between the United States of America
and the King of the United Kininlom

1 of Great Britain and Ireland, lor the periodof ten years, and afterwards indefinitelyextended and continued in force
by another convention of the same partiesconcluded the sixth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-seven, it was
agreed that an}' country that may be
ciaimed by either party on the north
west coast of America westward of the
Stony or Roclcy Mountains, now commonlycalled the. Oregon territory,should, together with its harbors, haysand creeks, and the navigation of all
rivers within the same he " fr«'o nml
upon" to the vessels, citizcns and subject?of the two powers, but without prejudice
to any claim which cither of the parties
might have to any part of said country;and with this further provision, in tin;
second article of the said convention, of
the sixth of August eighteen hundred
and twenty-seven that either party mightabrogate and annul said convention, on

giving due notice of twelve months to
the other contracting party.that it has
now become desirable that the rcspectiveclaims of the Fnilcd Status and
(ireat JJritain should bo definitely set-!
tied : and that said territory may no

longer than need be remain subject to
the evil confluences of the divided al-
legiance ot its American and British j
population, and of the confusion and
conflict of national jurisdiction??, dange-
reins to the cherished peac. and t»ood un-

derstanding of the two countries. And,therefore, that stop be taken for the abrogationof said convention of the Gth Au-
gust, IS27, in the mode proscribed in its
second article, and, that the attention of
the government? of both countries maybe tho more earnestly and immediatelydirected to renewed ellorts for the arnicahi*;settlement of all their dilVevences and
dispute in respect? to said territory.

And hi' it /tirl/ie>' Resolved, That the
!» . r -1 r T 1 r- »

i-resiouru 01 me united states be, unci
he is hereby authorized,at his discretion,
to give to tlic British Government the
notice required by its said second article
for the abrogation of the said conventionol the sixth of August eighteen hundredand twenty-seven."

Jiiwimi Cor.onizatiox..The present
extraordinary agitation among the Jews
with reference to a return to the land ol
their fathers, cannot but be regardedwith interest by the Christian community,especially by those who believe in
their liberal restoration to the HolyI /and.

" At a meeting of gentlemen feelingdeeply interested in the welfare of the
Jewish people, recently held in London,(says the London Watchman.) it was
resolved that a society be formed under
the title of ' The British and Foreiun
Society (or promoting the colonization
ol'thc Holy Land.' The society is to be
restricted to tlie making r>il necessarypreparations to facilitate the realization
of the gradual colonization of Palestine,and the present protection and promotionof the civil and religious rights and libertiesof the Jewish people in every part of
the world. The committee to consist
alike of Jews and Christians, Englishmnnan foreigners. The co-operation of
politicians and goo<! men of every country,sect, and rani;, is invited, it b.:;ng a
tnndamental rule of the society that it
shall be entirely silent and neutral as
to every point ol religious controversy."In reference to the present state of
Palestine, as being fully open for a returnof the Jews, a distinguished writer
says.
"A count) y, once densely inhabited,lies solitary; her pastoral hills unfrequentedby the shepherd ; her rich fields

untitled, and shaggy with thistles and
prickly shrubs; her villages sunk into
Heaps ol ruins, and her cities without
inhabitants. During the identical yearsin which Ireland quadrupled its population,the population of Palestine had
sunk to a tenth, 'l'his is surely a veryextraordinary fact: and when all sCcm
to agree that there remains nothing but
emigration for the sorely afHicted race of
Israel in Poland, it seems scarce less
generally held that the only lanjl which
remains for them to occupy is just the
land of Palestine. Nor is it mere enthusiastsof the Jewish or Christian faith
that unite in indicating this country as a

country eminently fitted for colonization
.wc find it recommended by men of
the most practical character."

Arrest of a Supposed Mail Ronnun..WilliamVaughn, suspected of
A- ««^^ 1 « * SN '1 A V/NI L. ^..1 -4

liaviu^ uuuiniuiuu uivuo luuuunus Ull

the mails on the routes from Mobile to
Nashville to Memphis, was arrested in
this town on Saturday last. The vari-

ous amounts purloined at various dates,
from December lu?t lo the present time,amounted to some 10,000.
On his arrest three I.oys were found

on his person, which readily opened the
patent mail locics. Vaughn refused to
make any disclosures. It is suspected| that he has accomplices in Memphis, as
lie has frequently been seen engaged in
suspicious conversations with various individuals.1 le is known to have passed
a $f>0 Treasury note at Montgomeryrecently which it is hoped may be traced.
It is supposed that 20UU letters have
been extracted from the mail between
Nashville and Memphis.

Memphis paper, :l 1 i.isl

Puo.siMH t ok tub Chops in (Jr.otuu.\.
.The Alabana, Ga. of the loth
inst. says :.During a reecnt excursionthrough the 111 i<Ul 1« an<! upper partof the State, we were ijni'licd at the
prospect of an abundant Wheat crop.(Je.orgia has never before planted ;-o

large a crop, nor has appearances ever
indicated so large an average yield perj acre. A majority ofthe corn crop, whichJ is also largo, was up on the 1st. in-Jan*.
and 1<-jkod well; much cotton had also
been nlanted.

In this part of the country, crops an:
equally promising, and still more forward.At present the prospect of the
wheat crops seems to hang upon the
changes of the weather, which may
occur within a few days.
Grain from the West..The St.

Louis New Era of the Slh, says:.j" The steamer Herald arrived yesterdayfrom the Illinois river, with 7.000 bu-1shels of wheat, distined for Cincinnati,
Large quantities of grain are daily arri-1ving from that stream, and in much
larger lots than wore ever known before:
the increase of many articles of produceraised in Illinois, has been astonishing;her wheat crops already amount to more
than one-fourth west of the A Mechanics;
and in a low years morn, she will doubt*
li'SS export as much or more than anySlate in the Union.*'

Consumption- of Cotton in this
Umtisd States..Since 1816, a periodof 29 yaars, the amount consumed has
increased from 1 1,000,000 to 196,300,000 pounds.more than sixteen fold.
During the same period the increase of
consumption m Great Britain has been
from SS,000,000 to 560,000,000 pounds.less than seven fuld. Wo manufac-
lure more cotton than Franco, and quite
as much as 00,000,000 Germans.

Hints tor Lovers..If a youth is
wooingly disposed toward any damsel,
as he values his happiness, let hirn follow
my advice :.Call on the lady when
she least expects him, and take note of
the appearance of all that comes under
her control. Observe if the shoe fits
neatly, if the gloves arc clean and the
hair well polished ; and I could forgive

I a man for breaking o(f an engagement
j if he discovered a greasy novel hid awayI under the cushion of a sola, or a hole,! in the garniture of the prettiest loot in
| the worlJ. Slovenliness will ever be
! avoided by a well legulatad rnind as if

it were a pestilence. A woman cannot
always be what is called dressed, particularlyone in middling or humble life,
wnera ncr citny, ana ltj is consequently
to bo hoped, her pleasure lies, in supcr1intending and assisting in all domestico o

matters ; but she may be always neat.well appointed; and as certainly as a
virtuous woman is a crown of glory lo
her husband, so surely is a slovenly one
a crown of thorns..Miss C. Ilall.

Bishopric of Jerusalem.. The
death of the lie v. Dr. Alexander
having left this see vacant, it has
been Hilled up by the appointment
ol' M. Bclson, a. converted Jew, by| the King ol Prussia, who holds the
riirlit #il* n 11 < > rn r» 1
"h"v w* »vn/v,i j l
with tlic Government of England.

Pkki'auations foii War..The
N. York Telegraph says,." II has
been proposed that a public meetingbo held in the Park some day
next week, by cit izens of all parti-s, palling upon Congress to raise
a war loan ol 25 millions, to organizethe militia, and increase the
army and navy.

CpuitAOE..It is a popular error
to Suppose that courage means

courage in every thing. Put a
l.n«n .-v., i 1

'

,.u:~ ~ i:
iiuiu uii uuarii <t auijs, ab ituvt;barredgate, and if ho is not used
to hunting, lie will turn pale. Put
a fox hunter near one of the Swiss
chasms, over which a mountaineer
springs like a roc, and his knees

i will totter under him. People are
brave in Ihc danger to which they
accustom themselves; either in
imagination or practice.

N ewsiw i' i: its,.The newspapers
are (he chronicles ol' civilization,
tlie common reservoir into which
every stivam ponrs ils living waters,at which every man can comc1
and drink; it is i.lic newspaperwhich gives lo liberty its practicallilt:.its constant observations.
its perpetual vigilance.unrelentingactivity. The newspaer is a
daily and a sleepless watchman,
that reports to you every dangerwhich menaces I he institutions of
our country, and its interests, at
home and abroad. The newspaperinforms the legi>lal tire of publicopinion, am! ihl'orms 'he peopleof the acts of legislation; thus
keeping up that constant sympathy.that good understanding bejt.weoa people and legislators,
which conduces to the nmintenianco of order, and prevents the
stern necessity tor revolutions.

President * PuisdNRii or
War'' to Enci-ami.. \u Kuirlish

|« >i o»v#> o il> ID (I. L'Lli IULI > UU.'i.

lluit, the President of the 1*. SlaUs,
warlike and pugnacious Polk,

was prisoner of war Jo the " Britishers."'Mr. Polk was then a
subaltern in the United Sinters
army, and was captured on the
ice near Detroit, by a party of t he
list regiment of foot, under the
c mimand of Capt. Bullock. Gen.
Cass, the bellicose military orator,
iii the American Legislature, also
fell by the fortune of war into the
hands of the English forces duringthe siinic year

Louisville, (Ivy.) lias a populationestimated at about forty thousand.The Journal, o{ that city,
says there were more houses built
there last year than durinir anv

previous year ; and from the veryextensive preparations now going
on it is believed that the buildings
to be erected this year will outnumberthose of the past season.

Prosperity and Enterprise..
The railroad business of Boston is
increasing with wonderful rapidity.The number of trains that
now daily leave the ci13', amounts
to about ninety ! No wonder that
it should begin to rival even the
great commercial metropolis.

' Mamma !" exclaimed a beautifulgirl, who had suffered affectationto obscure the liitle intellectshe possessessed." what is
that long green thing lying on the
dish before you 1"

1 " A cucumber. mv bidnvml
Gcorgiana," replied the mamma,
with a bland smile of approbation
at her darling's eommemdablc curiosity.

" A cucumber ! gracious goodness,my dear mamma, how very
extraordinary it is, I always imagineduntil this moment, that
they grew in slices."

" Ivoclc llic cradle" IS now rendered"ngitate the responsibility."
Dr. Franklin Branch being on a

visit to Florida, his placc will be supplied in
his Profession by Dr. II. VV. NICHOLS,
wlio will attend faithfully to nil calls winch
I may have during an abscncc of four
weeks. 1<\ Branch.

Abbeville, April 22. 8 tf

CANDIDATES.
We are authorized to announce T.

P. MOSELY as a candidate for Slierill
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We arc authorized to announce XV.

A. CODli as a candidate for the office ol
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.
We are authorized to announce JAS.

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk ol
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuingElection.
The friends of A C HAWTHORNannouncchim as a candidate for Sheriff for

Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce V ACIIAET.jHUG1JEY as a candidate lot

Sheriff, at the ensuing election.
We are authorised to announce HUGH
A HMSTRONG as a candidate for Sherifl

Abbeille District at the ensuing elect ion.
We are authorized to announce Mai. A

ARNOLD, as a Candidate tor Sheriff, al
tlio ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce N1M

ROD AIcCORD, as a candidate for Clerli
of the Court at. the next election.

JOHN G. BASKIN,
Attorney lit Law, having taken an officc

iy the rear of the Court House ant
near to the Pririting Office,will prompt
ly attend J^JUpsincss entrusted t(
hits care. Jan 14 46

^ «

Pendleton Female Academy.This Institution, which has lor several r.
yetMsi sustained a high reputation, still j v
cut inii"s Iho charge of i\lr. J. K.I
(JOULL) ami daughters, anil receives the {:
confidence and patronage of our cointmw I
nil v. j ?
The qualifications of*Mr. Uoulo as an I '

inst ructor, ore of a hijjh order, and his un- I
civmHhi and unremitted attontion to the '(
interests of the School, together with his i j

lon^ experience as a Teacher, place him (
mi 1!to fop'iun.st rank iti liis profession, and ,entitle him to the warmest commendation
of liis patrons. His examinations have;
exhibited in his pupils a scholarship and 1

j prolieieney not surpassed, and s« Idoai;
j equalled. Parents who wish their children
j correctly an»l thoroughly taught, and who (j are not content with the lliinsy and super-iicial education of mere fashionable Hoard*' <
in«r Schools, would do well to place them t
at this Institution. The system of in- t
struction is thorough and complete; em- \
bracing all the studies taught in Acade-

! ink's of the highest »rad uniting t he so-
'

lid and substantial branches with the Or-j! namental, and Ijbv.dinjr in agreeable bar|inony, the cultivation of the mind and the'
manners.

There in a Hoarding House connected
! with the Academy in th:> fai-iily of the!
I Teacher, besides ill severiil ii-rnio.!
j lies in the Villajfo.i The Terms of Tuition and Hoatd are1
reasonable, and as heretofore published. !

liv unW of the Hoard of Trustees.
April CO [Pr's bill 93.3/ i] 9 2w.

Attention! Li.^lit, InlHntrv. j
ji You will appear on your usu-P$! al Parade Ground on SaturJg!day the 2d day of May next,;

at. half past ten o'clock, A.frs! M armed and equipped forf Drill and Inspection. !
Each member will furnish

himself with ttfree blank cart-
ridges, besides the amunition j
requisite for Target Drill. jAll «i.f, urirl.].. -finl'Pr.' (

f-.J are required to be present, jon(i a|| {l))t. ntees, who do not jsend a sufiiei'-ut excuse, in accordance
with the constitution, will be reported to i
the general court martial.

By order of Ccipt. Mokaoxe : || Ap 21) i) It E. KINUSMORE, O. S.

Citation.
Whereas, Ed. Noble applies for Administrationon the Estate of John A Noble,deceased : These are to cite the kindred
and creditors of said deceasi-d to appearbefore me on the second Monday of Maynext to shew cause why said Administrationshould not be «rranted. Given under
my hand 27t!i Adril, 184G.
[IVs bill $1] D. LESLY, Ord'y.
By Order of D. Lesly, Ord'y.,Will bo sold, on the first Monday in Maynnxt, for Partition, the Real Estate oi

Bitsey Roberts, deceased, c n Sawney'sCreek, containing fifty acres, adjoining1lauds of J Wr Prather and others, on a
credit of 1*2 months. J. RAMEY,April 8, 184(i 0 4t [Pr's bill SL87A] Sh'fT.

W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,
~~

Allonipvs nt T.nw.H.-ivn fiirrnnrl ^

nership for the practice of LAW, iu
Abbeville District. 8lf

Not.iec !
I have on hand a very excellent PIANO,which I will sell below the ordinary pricefor Cash. JAMES LINDSAY.
March 25 4 tt

SHOT GUN FOR SALE.
A fine doubloobarrcllfd Shot Gun can be
bought lor Twenty Dollars, cash, by applying,immediately, at this office.
Mch 11 2 lj_Dr. Lacoutit's Vegetable Tooth-Ache

Elixir,a certain and immediate cure.
For salt* by

Dr.s. VVAIIDLAW & DENDY,April 1] and JOHN MeLAREN.

Latest Fashions!
j^tfTvMrs. Mooitu, having just recoi-r«jr^veil th'j l.n««n stvl' s of liOiV^^e'NETS, is prepared to execute all orders
lor the 5-fimo with neatness and despatch,at moderate prices. [March 25

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Kstatc of the
late THOMAS VV. WILLIAMS, dee'd,,
are requested to call and make payment;

. and creditors will hand in their claims dulyattested, bv the *?5th ofDecember next.
MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Kx'or.

April 8, 1846. 0 13w

To the People of Abbeville.
The subscriber respectfully solicits all prr,sons indebted to the Sheriff's Officc for
COST, Plaint ills or Defendant's,arc earnicstiy requested to come forward and settle,
ns this is my last year in office, I shall ho

11 ..1 < '#

uumjjum.'u 10 nave an cost due mp in the
office settled. You will find myself or Mr
Tiiggart nhvays in altcndancc

[ April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY.

- i J>ouf.l» Carolina.Abbeville Dis.
1 11. H. Townes, appl't, vs. J. W. Pratliorand Elijah Roberts..Partition,\ Ileal Estate, Betsy Roberts, dee'd.

It appearing to my satisfaction that Elijah
Roberts, one of. the Defendants, resides
wiUiout the limits of the State : Ordered,
that lie do appear and object to the divi5sion, or sale of the Real Estate of Hnisv

I Roberts, deceased, on or before the 1st
. Monday in May next, or his consent to the
> same will bo entered on record.

Feb 4, 49 13t D. LESLY, Ord'ry.

%

»

NEW~ESTAB LiSHMENT.
i no suuscriocrs are now receiving' and
vill oflbr. /or sale, at tlicir Store Room,

in Mrs, Allen's Hotel,
SUGARS, New Orleans and Cuba

Do Loaf double refined
MOLASSES, N. Orleans and W. Indies
L'EAS, Gunpowder and ilysou
.'ISH, Mackerel, Cod and Salmond
iandi. s, Figs, Currants and Raisins
\hnnuds, Filberts and Brazil Nuts
Jlieese, Soda Biscuits, Candles, &c &-c

ALSO,\ lot ol READY MADE CLOTHING
consisting ot COATS, frock and dress
Vests, l'ants. Drawers, Shirts, Stocks,

Cravat?, &.c.
fine assortment ol' BOOTS, Ladies',[ientkMuen's, Boys' and Misses' SHOES,

riiey have also Northern and French
UALF SKINS, KID SKINS, best NorthernOak Tan and Hemlock Sole, and
ire prepared to make Boots and Shoes at
the shortest notice and in the best style.

J. A. ALLEN & CO.
Abbeville C II, April 15 7 tf

NOTICE!
"

Just received, by S. Anderson, Agent,
U)l) gallons fine Ohio and Mountain Whiskey,line Poach Brandy, superior Holland
Clin, superior Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Rum,
New l£ngland do., superior Ale, Cider in
bottles or on draught; Candies assorted,
Mackerel, Molasses, Oranges, Cheese,
smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Butter,Crackers, Tobacco, Segars, fine Ma>
deria Wine; ami expected in a few daysLondon Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will bo sold low lor cash, by the
Three Gallons ; and the other articles as
luw as can be purchased in this village,Abbeville C H, April 1 5 lGvv

NOTICE.
jgjj&Tlie subscriber, wishing to leave

the Stnto, offers his LANDS for sale
lying in Abbeville District, on the waters
of Ilocky river, two miles east of Loundsvilleand only six from Savannah river,
consisting of Tweive Hundred Acres, one
halfclearetl and the balance in woods, on
a credit of one, two, three, and four years,
no instalment bearing interest.
On said Plantation there js a good

UYVUL.L.11NU, a new GIN HUUSE and
SCREW, &- a THRASHING HOUSE,
and nil out-houses new. The Plantation
is under good repair.
Any person wishing to purchase would

do well to cull on the subscriber.
JOHN A MARTIN.

March 18 3 Kit
Edgefiekl Advertiser will publishthe above three months, and forward accountJohn A, Martin, Loundsville.

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
MAY.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias
to me directed, will be sold, at Abbeville
Court House, on the first Monday in
May next, the following properly:.

120 Acrcs of Lund, more or less, leviedon as the property of Jno Douglassads A R Ramoy.
250 Acres ol Land, more or Jess,boundedby Noah lleeves, Robt Smith, Jesse

Gent and Richard Maddox, levied on as
the property of Wm Pyles ads H A Jones,
successor.

1 Ar ~~ .i -r
i. nc^iu, icviuu uu uc> nit; property ui

Sanders Williamson ads William C Hill,
by next friend.

1 Negro, levied on as the property of
Joshua Waits ads E Suggs.

1 Negro, levied'on as the property of
Jamrs Pert ads Wm Eddins and others.

1 Negro man. Peter, levied on as the
property of Gab'J. Hodges ads Geo Connor,for P D Klugh vs W C Anderson
and Gab'l Hodges.

1 Pony sold as the property of Davis
Barksdale, ada. The State of South Carolina.

1 Lot in Greenwood, containing two
acrcs more or less, bounded by J II Giles
and others, levied on as the property of
Wm Lewis, ads Whitloc'k Sullivan &
Waller &, others.
22 Acres of IiOnd, more or less, boundedby Milton Trible, Artrr Williams and

others, levied on as the properly of John
M Branyan ads George Bigby and others.

o27 Acres- ot Land, more or less,
bounded by John Cowan,James Cowan and
others, one Negro Boy, Lewis; 2 Mules,
2 Mores, one Wagon, and one Cart, levied
on as the property of Jos J Hawthorn ads
J & S Donnald and others.

Also, at the residence of Jos J Hawthorn,on Tuesday the 5th day of May
next, Cuttle, Hogs, Household and KitchenFurniture, one Clock, one Shot Gun,
lot Corn, one Wheat Fan, Plantation tools*
&c, &c., levied on as the property of Jos
J Hawthorn ads J &/S Donnald and others
Terms Cash. ' J. RAMEY,
Aprd 8, 1840 Sheriff.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Alil>JL*VlL<L.r; UlSUilUT.

In the Common Pleas.
Geo W Pressly, ~i

vs > Decl'lion in Attachm'r..
RolA YeldelL S
George VV Pressly, the Plaintiff! havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
of the Clerk of said District, against RobertYeldell, the Defendant, who is said to
be absent from and without the limits of
this State, and who has neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of this
Declaration with a rule to plead can bo
served: Ordered that tho said Dcfcn^fintdo appear and plead thereto within a yearand a day from this date, or judgment by
default will do ontered az&iRSt him.

JNO F UVINGSTONi Clerk.
Clork's Office, 10th Sept, 1845
Sept 17 89ly
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